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In July 1913, vet erans of t he Unit ed St at es and Confederat e armies
gat hered in Get t ysburg, Pennsylvania, t o commemorat e t he fi y-year
anniversary of t he Civil War's bloodiest and most famous bat t le. The
four-day "Blue-Gray Reunion" feat ured parades, reenact ment s, and
speeches from a host of dignit aries, including President Woodrow
Wilson. St riking among t he event 's act ivit ies was t he lack of a
comprehensive remembrance of t he war's causes and consequences.
Vet erans and ot her public figures highlight ed only t he virt uous aspect s
of soldiery such as courage, valor, and selfless devot ion. Thousands of
spect at ors ent husiast ically approved of President Wilson's remarks t o
former Yankee and Rebel alike: "Valor? Yes! Great er no man shall see in
war; and self-sacrifice, and loss t o t he ut t ermost ; t he high recklessness
of exalt ed devot ion which does not count t he cost ." Any ment ion of
slavery or emancipat ion was conspicuously absent .1
For many scholars, t his event t ypifies t he robust commemorat ive
impulse undert aken by bot h Union and Confederat e vet erans
celebrat ing newfound [End Page 264 ] nat ionalism in t he wake of civil
st rife—an impulse t hat necessarily minimized ant ebellum sect ionalism
and war causat ion. Scholars focusing on collect ive memory and
emphasizing sect ional reunificat ion cont end t hat during t he lat e
ninet eent h and early t went iet h cent uries, regiment al and st at e
monument dedicat ions, pat riot ic speeches, personal narrat ives, "BlueGray" reunions, and even combined support for t he American war e ort
against Spain in 1898 yielded a t riumphal, nat ional, and, most import ant ,
a reconciled version of Civil War memory. Vet erans select ively drew from
t he past t o validat e t he present . In so doing, t hey le sect ionalism
behind.2

A convent ional int erpret at ion illust rat ing t he short comings of nat ional
reconciliat ion has emerged from t he growing body of memory
scholarship. Many have concluded t hat t he dominant t hemes of war
commemorat ion marginalized issues concerning slavery and
emancipat ion; whit e Nort hern and Sout hern proponent s of war
commemorat ion welcomed reconciliat ion at t he expense of racial
change. Edward Tabor Linent hal's analysis of American bat t lefields, for
example, examines Civil War commemorat ions t hrough t he lens of "t acit
forget fulness" and charact erizes t he "elaborat e rit uals of reconciliat ion"
as a "moral myopia t hat ignored t he real legacy of t he [Civil War]."
Similarly, Gaines M. Fost er, in his st udy of Confederat e memory, lament s
t hat t he "sense of t riumph derived from [t he 1913 reunion at
Get t ysburg] involved lit t le t hat had been at issue in t he war," and St uart
McConnell's work on Union vet erans reminds readers t hat "t he quest ion
of blacks and slavery received scant ment ion in celebrat ions of t he war's
out come."3 [End Page 265]
The most eloquent ly expressed account of t he implicat ions
surrounding t he supposed ent husiast ic and widespread support for
nat ional reconciliat ion appears in David W. Blight 's capst one work, Race
and Reunion: The Civil War in American Memory. Blight examines how
part icipant s at event s geared t oward reconciliat ion, such as t he 1913
Get t ysburg Reunion, did in fact ignore t he principal issues leading t o war
and t he Union war aim of emancipat ion. Whit e supremacist s and
reconciliat ionist s, Blight argues, "locked arms" and by t he "t urn of t he
cent ury delivered a segregat ed memory of t he Civil War on Sout hern
t erms." He concludes, "Forces of reconciliat ion overwhelmed t he
emancipat ionist vision in t he nat ional cult ure [and] t he inexorable drive
for reunion bot h used and t rumped race."4
While paint ing a dist inct ly darker port rait of reconciliat ion t han many of
t heir predecessors, t hese recent analyses resemble works such as Paul H.
Buck's 1937 publicat ion, The Road to Reunion, 1865-1900 . Alt hough a
celebrat ory st udy venerat ing t he "posit ive influences" paving t he way for
t he "promise of ult imat e peace" and applauding t he breakdown of

sect ional animosit y during t he post war years, Buck's work ot herwise
ant icipat es fut ure scholarship. He admit s t hat reconciliat ion ushered in a
"period where [black people] would no longer figure as t he ward of t he
nat ion t o be singled out for special guardianship or peculiar t reat ment ."
Buck pays t ribut e t o reconciliat ion but quest ions...
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